The prese nt staLe of t Ile a na lysis of the first sp ectrum o f t horium (Th I) is cliscuHsed b ri e Ay . E\'c n fi nd odd levels are listed in t ables 1 and 2. The low even levels [01'111. te r ms a risin g f rom t he co nfi gurations 6d2 782 and 6d3 78. The Th I stalldal'd wavelengths th "t fit into t ile kn o wn level arrays a re presented in table 3.
Introduction
vVork Oil t horium spect ra was starLod a t t he Jational Burca u of Standards by C. C . Kicss as earl:\" as ] 926 . His dala an' indu cled in lhe prescnt work, but h:we Hever b een publis hed separately.
In 1955 itwBs decided to obLi),ill a ncw dcsc ripli on and anal.\"sis of t il e Th I sp eeLrum at t hi s Burcau , because electro ricless lamps werc avai lable []]1 The d escriptioll of th c lho rium spectra will be publishcci soon , and win includc all ac("ount of t ile cxperim ental procedures as wcll as t hc h istor.," Oftlt 3 t horium sp ectra. ' \' hel'ofor(' , onl: , >" t he work p ertainin g to the analvsis oJ Th I win be m ontiomd h('re.
hI 1946 Ph . Sehuurmans [2] 
Procedure
The n ew descrip tion of thorium spectra contains 16,000 lines between 2000 and 11500 A. About 1,000 Zeeman patterns have been observed and m casured , of which 400 ar e sufficiently well resolved for the detcrmination of g-values. rrhe chief difficulty in sceurin g ThI Zceman data is that the lines are heavily masked b)T s Lrollg T luI pattern s. rfh erefore , two seLs of pl at t's h ad to be measured, one of strong and t he othcr of wc ak CxpOS Ul' es, in order to r esolve a grefl,ter number of Th 1 p a Ucrll s.
In Lhe cou rse of t he anal ysis, Zeeman data from th e Massaehu set ts Institute of Technology b ecam e available [5] fOl' about two dozen addi t ional lincs. Th I a nd rfh II lin es have b e('n separa ted by using t he followin g criteria: (a) rel a tivc intensiti('s in tubo and spark exposures, (b) relative intensities of nand p components of un1'csolved Zeeman patterns as I F igures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of t his paper.
comparee[ wilh a no-ficlcl exposure , (e) 1'esolvcd Zccman patterns, and (d) classi.fied lin cs of Thn [6] . In t hi s \Va: , >T 12,000 lines have b ('cn aUributeel to '1'h1.
The vacuunl wavc nllmbcrs W('1'C calculated on an clcctroni c computer by usill g E C UOll 'S fo rmula . The analysis has been substa nti all y spc cdC'Cl up b)" t hc u se of t he computer. Boz.m an a nd Coleman [7] have writt en thc eodes with w hi ch lh e lc \T('ls wcro se a rched by the computer from known inte l'\rals. Table 1 contain s th c even cnergy lovcls s ta rLin g wi.t h 6(ZZ 78 2 3F2 as t hc g round s ta te 7.e ro . rr'hc column s of this t.ablc read as follows: ( I) electron confi g umlion of tile tc rm ; (2) designa tion of the term ; (3) t h(' inn cr q uanlum Humb er or J-valu e of th e levcl ; (4) valuc of the a lomi e cllcrgy level in cm -I ; (5) fJ-valu e as observed ; (6) th eore tical L ando g-value in L S-co uplin g. The (,]c('[l'On config urations and k rm assignments of evcn levcls appca r to b e fairly d efinite , and ag r('e we ll wilh prel iminary t heoretical calculaLioll s of 'rrecs [8] . rCable 2 contain s tilc kllown odd levels and h as the following columl ls: (1) inner quantum Humber J , (2) value of en ergy level, alld (3) observed g-valu3. Doubtfullevcls or those t hat do n ot have confirmation from Zeeman data a re 110 L illelu d ed in t his tabl e. The g-values of even ]cvels a rct hc m eans from 5 to 40 d etermina tion s, t hose for odel levels h ave from 1 to 6 determinat ions. Th e g-v[l,l ucs given to t hree d ecimal places a re derived from 10 or more observations.
. Results
By compftrison with t h e iOllization potOlltial s. of nci g hborin g clem ents, on e can exp ec t t b e ionizatiOn po tenlial of rfh I to b e b etween 4 and 5.5 ev. In oreler to cstablish levels of configurations 6])2 7s ns and 6d 3 ns with a higher n -value, infrared lines b cyoncl tbe photographic r egion must be observed.
Only a little more t han half of t he stronger line a r e accountod for at present. The remaining lines, and abou t 100 well r esolved Zeem an pattcl'l1s indicate that there should exist another system of t('rms which is probably connected with the known levels by a small number of intercombinations. This idea is supported by the existence of two sets of terms in Thn [6] . The work on the '1'hl analysis will be continued in this laboratory.
test the accuracy of the values of energy levels, they are given in 
. Secondary Standards
Simultaneously with this work, interferometric measurements of thorium secondary standards have been made b y Meggers and Stanley [9] . 
